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Is metaverse a bridge to happiness?
The 20 Big Ideas that will shape 2022

Digital audio revenues up by 520 per cent as publishers show ‘continued
determination’
Google’s biggest searches in 2021
Effective Digital Transformation Depends on a Shared Language
Google and Apple have ‘vice-like grip’ on UK mobiles, warns regulator
JPMorgan to hire hundreds more staff for UK digital bank
UK’s first digital art gallery to open in Coventry

How UK organizations are injecting digital skills into their local communities

Three UK completes first phase of digital transformation project
Cryptocurrencies a ‘red alert’ priority for ASA amid crackdown
A third of CMOs say losing talent to rivals is a major challenge, study finds
Pandemic accelerates digital transformation among UK fleets

Ecommerce
New research reveals that one third of all log-in attempts on eCommerce
sites are malicious

The Guardian reaches one million digital subscriptions milestone
Meta promises ad ecosystem relying on ‘less data’ in privacy push

Why digital upskilling is a crucial part of sustainability

Currys on multichannel strategy and how its customers now want to buy
Joules sees revenues up 35% for the half as online and stores work together
The One Thing Ecommerce Success Stories Have in Common
Google Rolls out eCommerce Storefronts for Creators
eCommerce Platform Shopping.io Launches NFT Collection Shopverse

Quartile creates ‘largest cross-channel e-commerce advertising platform’

https://www.linkedin.com/news/story/is-metaverse-a-bridge-to-happiness-5195436/
https://www.linkedin.com/news/story/20-big-ideas-that-will-shape-2022-5196764/
https://www.cityam.com/digital-audio-revenues-up-by-520-per-cent-as-publishers-show-continued-determination/
https://www.blu-digital.co.uk/blog/google-s-biggest-searches-in-2021
https://hbr.org/2021/12/effective-digital-transformation-relies-on-a-shared-language
https://www.theguardian.com/business/2021/dec/14/google-and-apple-have-vice-like-grip-on-uk-mobiles-warns-regulator
https://www.finextra.com/newsarticle/39398/jpmorgan-to-hire-hundreds-more-staff-for-uk-digital-bank
https://www.museumsassociation.org/museums-journal/news/2021/12/uks-first-digital-art-gallery-to-open-in-coventry/
https://diginomica.com/how-uk-organizations-are-injecting-digital-skills-their-local-communities
https://www.telecomlead.com/telecom-services/three-uk-completes-first-phase-of-digital-transformation-project-102765
https://www.marketingweek.com/asa-crypto-ads-banned/
https://www.marketingweek.com/cmos-retain-talent-from-rivals/
https://www.fleetnews.co.uk/news/fleet-industry-news/2021/12/15/pandemic-accelerates-digital-transformation-among-uk-fleets
https://securityboulevard.com/2021/12/new-research-reveals-that-one-third-of-all-log-in-attempts-on-ecommerce-sites-are-malicious/
https://www.theguardian.com/gnm-press-office/2021/dec/14/the-guardian-reaches-one-million-digital-subscriptions-milestone
https://www.marketingweek.com/meta-privacy-agenda-push/
https://www.weforum.org/agenda/2021/12/digital-upskilling-sustainability/
https://internetretailing.net/themes/currys-on-multichannel-strategy-and-how-its-customers-now-want-to-buy-24183
https://internetretailing.net/industry/joules-sees-revenues-up-35-for-the-half-as-online-and-stores-work-together-24172
https://www.entrepreneur.com/article/397633
https://www.pymnts.com/news/ecommerce/2021/google-rolls-out-ecommerce-storefronts-for-creators/
https://www.pymnts.com/nfts/2021/ecommerce-platform-shopping-io-launches-nft-collection-shopverse/
https://marketingtechnews.net/news/2021/dec/15/quartile-creates-largest-cross-channel-e-commerce-advertising-platform-with-sidecar-takeover/


Social Media

Digital jobs (Vacancies)
Head of Digital - 9 Month Contract - London - £110,000

Head of Ecommerce - Health & Wellness - London - £65,000 to £80,000

School apologises after ‘grim’ Christmas lunch goes viral on social media

Facebook Down: Messenger, website and app not working properly,
according to users
Facebook Metaverse FACEMETA Token Rallies by Over 50%

Twitter Tests New Creative Tweet Options as it Looks to Move In-Line with
User Trends
Twitter is rolling out automatic captions for videos
16 Items That Went Viral on TikTok This Year
Snapchat reveals its most popular filters in the UK in 2021 
WhatsApp bug is making the app crash for many iPhone users

WhatsApp steps out on front foot to push payments feature

https://www.blu-digital.co.uk/job/head-of-digital-9-month-contract-hod-c
https://www.blu-digital.co.uk/job/head-of-ecommerce-health-wellness-ehw-01
https://www.theguardian.com/education/2021/dec/15/school-apologises-after-grim-christmas-lunch-goes-viral-on-social-media
https://www.independent.co.uk/life-style/gadgets-and-tech/facebook-down-error-code-maintenance-b1976909.html
https://uk.sports.yahoo.com/news/facebook-metaverse-facemeta-token-rallies-112405890.html?guccounter=1&guce_referrer=aHR0cHM6Ly9uZXdzLmdvb2dsZS5jb20v&guce_referrer_sig=AQAAAATrAWysa7JnSkvK442gFsn6v9i5JfXhGimBn2wMLvNvBj9YzCLZXOLji9yN0daRkc3zSzyf0ltWqSk0EXY-RlZ-ct_JmOaykgi96646b51S2EfoH1CZ0R8eL1SdnGNI2B76jx6EYB3rm5IoHdhgT6obuaPq2RcE6Tm0RAXfvBhq
https://www.socialmediatoday.com/news/twitter-tests-new-creative-tweet-options-as-it-looks-to-move-in-line-with-u/611596/
https://www.theverge.com/2021/12/14/22834366/twitter-automatic-live-captions-videos
https://www.vogue.com/article/viral-tiktok-items-of-2021
https://www.dailymail.co.uk/sciencetech/article-10309269/Snapchat-reveals-popular-filters-UK-2021-Big-Mouth-topping-list.html
https://www.dailymail.co.uk/sciencetech/article-10309269/Snapchat-reveals-popular-filters-UK-2021-Big-Mouth-topping-list.html
https://9to5mac.com/2021/12/14/whatsapp-bug-is-making-the-app-crash-for-many-iphone-users/
https://www.business-standard.com/article/companies/whatsapp-steps-out-on-front-foot-to-push-payments-feature-121121501541_1.html

